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TERMS OF THE GAZiETTE.j

THISpaperispublishedtViceaweek,
at Three Dollars and a half per annum

paid in advauce, or Four Dollars at the
,j F ,w -j v. -

Tiiofe who write tothe Editor, mmi

pay the pollitre of their letter.

WEISIGLR'6 TAVERN,

it Frankfort, Kentucky.

The Subscri
1)1 itfHFTTi&SfJS ber, refpeftfully

ri?JUOL aJ
informs the'pub-h(.,tluth- e

has ta
ken poilelliou ui
Hs house, lately
ornmied byCap.

n iiii rr t w r -

Phillip Bulh, and taown by the l.gnu

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal c0raf-jng-

at

which he has experienced
occations, he is determined tha HP

-- -- . .. j...rnn ilwii u e
exertion, expencc, ui an.-- ..

.., Timmnte the accomodate""""6 - r , r. . f,nnf '.1IH
or thole who may pieaie

their cuflom. His house is

and hir rooms are conimodiocs--i-- ie nas

a variety of liquors of the firR quality,

and his table U plentifully fppl4 "lln
the best viands that the season ailords.

To his teds particular attention Hull

be paid, fje has a spacious liable, abun-

dantly furuifhed with corn, oats hay,
,and an attentive hoMer to.amnd it.

Gentlemen may at any titfle beurmm
ed with private, rooms, jee from , the
none of the tavern. v

. Danl. Wetstger.
April Cth,.i8c5.

"cLJf NAIL

THE fubferibers refpe&fully inform
friends and .he public in gctral,

,Uat hrv "h.ive oneued a NAIL MAN
UFACTORY, in the town or, Mays--

ville, on Wattr (lre?t, next Joor to Mr.
John Armstrong's store,where they manu- -

iatture an Kiaus 01 uut .m wj....
Alfr- - nave on hand, i general affortment
of Wrought Nails, SfidJIers' lacks, Dor-sey- 's

Barr Iron, Window Glass. Hoiioiv
ir7.-,-. fav.which the? intend to sell it the
Pitirtiurtrh orices with the art.ii:ion ofj

carnage, for cifli or approved notes.
William Porter Jun. & Co

" FOll SALE,
A NEGRO W6MaN andtwopro- -

Inifing CHILDREN. Enquire of the
fubfcnber,.jn

"" Henry Purviance.
July 3d,i8o6;

TO ALL WOMIT MAY CONCERN

NOTiJ". '
v g; en tuat application

v, ..1 be nude it Uie next Sup. :me Court hT.dea

10 and for the couiit ' ot'is und stfc'eof Ohio
nn the 2?th day oi Kivemba- - mat, bv Uii leri
Tms of CoL Jjhn Campbell, late of Keiiiuc-k'- .

dac' 1 for t!ie.f).irtitioriif llieieul estiteof
taiddeccASrti cortsiitin pr of thefiSSbwinft' tracts
viz : one tricftn tha cnunty of itowsjiiSitusted

onthenortli forltof V'it's creet, ,andjs,8,icl

(,

$

:L

Tiwc'faugLwjuMMjMja,xaiiwfxg;

MANUFACTORY.

to,contaln No L;ng- mane to lest
ereui mauajns "'J uiwu, u'lUfS,

!I. 1,flfl n na m I lk ilnnjj iin nuntti I

111. 3. Situated in Clermont county, on the
w iters of iiear creek, including J00 icres.
AUo, tnree otliev tracts on. uiewaters 01 Mul no

river, in the county 01 jiiampaignc, one con-

taining 1061 acres, one 1230 acres, and the o- -

tlier 1670 acrej, amoiuiung- m Uie w.lole to
6500 acres- -

Any persons bavin? objections tb mate, will
-, .t 1 CiKtK . t:picase avau uieiut;iv ks ui um nstutc

1 F. M'HEN.IY, Att'y
Ct . ' for Partitloners

August 10, 180fl.
'

Jl '9081; '6S ata'dos
uqof.

u.uov)2.iio 01

ieui uioii Suipsai nscu 3itl j.ou uojJJuixan
intu )3t saniu p 3uiv.r 'am 01 oj3su Ai.ivvmu

p.CS 3ttl 43Aipp ltAl,0(.V SUOSiid .TO UOtod
iu Ji preAvw aAOq-s.a- oai3 nj.w uqof
ot rxmi SI.lI paaustp aq i giooq-oif- s pun suo
--BjeJU U3u.j q;jj
aui.auoo moia u.njjtn s aeam;uv.i au iuuv
tio iq 1 jSb jo sJcd.C $ j'u sj uojduijr 3.m

Jliti SBUioqj, sujnu ;q srais'esed sqj po3io)
'ju uosj3a aqx "' 3Um ) J3U'.3iiylais

Ousi 01 (p?3itp raiVI t'tp,tt 'ssud b iu";
IU'3 psjrfflosjji silo '1 :julsutog "isurmg?
sq, uo sac&Sj s;q sp'ui uiuuiqi; sat qi
sqi uo '.f)imo3 uo'jioyg siiKamu dnuot)
js.iv sq ss 'sqiojqiq j j.i, ifuffiini s: aq J3.)d

t' pmoiisxd) ';3"0(3 UM BtfJ" 'qoot
U.'Aop is raqrsa q puis JJpjq tfemp si J'j
HtuailuiiirPSiUEj IVIV OiiOaNSI lu'

l P P53 3'4l no 'AjunoTM lJS

xj 3u;ai jaqiusqne oqi utuj AVAVVKVlT vx

a is v ai 1 x
SHYTIOfl A.XM3AU.

0 tbefriends ofvoutb and promoters
of Liter at- - re.

1 he Srudents of t!ieBrv-in-Statio-

School will be examined briore the 1 ruf.
tees on Saturday the nthinftalit. and

V 11 deliver Orations, andatttiie coinedv
41 She (loops to conquer," with a Farce
on the 23d October 1806,

RODES

JUST PUBLISHED,
A nil for sale at this

T-ri-
E MONITOR,

y Archibild Camsroa minister of the gospel

BY

fiaas8iiidcaf j0 n:a:,.'j,'.i.jiJ.ixLt
70. t6J M. Bibb,
WILL continue to excrcife hi

lhoftcbeuiteoortliIlwMl.hhe,lllieretlfof(r
praftjfed, and inthe court of appeals, and
court of the States,Tor the Kentuck'

lUiitrJa.

THE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY informs the pub-

lic, that hehas taken the (hop adicftlcg
Mr. P. Bain's house, where he flill cdritp
nuea the

Painting) and Gilding Busirtcsr,
XI . to ,vhicb he will add" the

QfoidhMS making, andframing cf
taking Ulassesh;

hj& will alfj havfc an elegant aflbrtment of
GHt Picture Frames.

The fubferiber has likevfife on hand an
aflbrtment of

EARTHEN WARE.
W. Mtntellc.

May la, 1806".

JfaA ZUABLE FARM '
& FOR SALE,f ilT 1.4AC or lands whereon

I live, cf a superior quality, about' one
mile from Lexington, on the road lead-

ing to Cynthiana. It has on it a Tery
convenietit two story hlfufe, with three
rooms be!oi apd three, above, with three
brick chimneys ;& kitchen, fnioke house,
negro hoiifpi, a Barn and room for
15 hoiTes, an apple orchard of 60 old
bearing '.trees ana. iSout 150 01 you riR

trees, all of excellentXrutf. It is well
w'aered with never sailing fpringsjJand
a'ftreai runs through it Tufficier.t to
turn a mill at lead six months hi the
year with 17 feet fall, about 50 or So

i.. r- -i ju... r .1 u

...der an excellent fence-- the balance
will timbered, and a large portion of;
excellent meaaowgrounawio.ttieltocK,
ot Jiorlcs, cattle am nogs, and will give'
seven years crfdit to the purchaser,

VI. SATTKRWHITE.
September 5, jSo6. is;

VWV NTY DOLLARS RE-WAR-

?$ n .
UNK1 ne 90th ot June at merit,

.
my

n w 1 1 " .'

''

i

..

i
a

a

I
a

I

u

"

two will t

out ; Xxen for sale,
country. Any t

48 afmall chip of
the ,

u "silk
ky ; in .

rt.t. that

960 Dea4his side, rather

S3Q,vjr

GARTH,

olf.ee,

United

liable

the the name nnr? num.
Kr ,1,. ,u...
m..l to a;.rfn will t.-..:! r- -;" - v.v..,t.

watches'vtp rnc in Lexington.
dad. Weit.

'

OjtoT my fta lot, in Lexington,
ntl ,r..n;lir .1.. I,l, . . J.sl.r V '

ay horfefuppofed to be fifteen
nauas hieh,. and eie-li- t

, nine vearsold.
with a sew white hairs on his soreheads

mrf - anrt nm TIi,t iuit
aboveijh'1 lest ham, appearing; have
aeen cedalioned by a rope tied round it,

branttereenllrteil.
Twill fatisfy-any,peffo- amply; wh

deliver nie the or aii CJ
informatim, tfiat 1 f f,. ,A-- - - " " "
give 20 for

.J.BLEDSOE.
Lexington, Ju!v23, 1806.

WILLIAM DORSEY.
T'XTST-TPc- : ;( - .. ,,

they

urn, Biaui-itre- and has oil hand a
niuruiirnt Irom lb too gal
Ions, hopes bv his particular atten
nun louuiincu merit their cullom. lam

A I HAVE FOR SALE.
tir tTO3ty H0USE WOMAN, thirty-lw- d

Itrarsofage, is an
corton tpmner, and sews and

veil price
Matthews Floumoy.'

county, 29, '

FOR
IKELY a.

U'LW woycarsiage; she is a trood
opm.reisinTm- an.excellent seamstress, can cut

e :c. And n ta-.!- ,-

LACK about ta-fn- ;.'.
age, with 3 children. Enauire of

1'anter
3t 10, lSog.

CHARLES HUMPHRYS, s?Co'
AVE RECEIVED FRO M

NEW-ORLEAN- S,

A of Jamaica and
Fish, wliich they will sell on the fullowiril
terms, viz

4thproofsp:tsbythchhd. g2 per gall.
2 12 do.

Sugar by barrel orewt. 22 eta. pr. lb.
smaller 25 cts.

as
Lexington, Oct. lt 1806.. 8v.

f wagtfjMT.yjww'i'i.i; .Hftj

DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.

- --j-r r;rV'-?ra"--- "-

u UHftjJUirmwyj
,- -,cu r uju.1., 1 inrorms nis

friends the publick in gcnerl,
that he continued to keep a house of

ENTERTAINMENT,
in that frairie house, on
Main Street,- - opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFF ALOE;
he,is prepcred accommo-

date Travellerjvantl others vho
uleafe to call on him, in the
jier. Me provided with a

variety of the"belt liquors Bed-
ding and other accommodations will
be furniflied equal to a,ny in the
Wellerrf Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Oats, and
Corn, and Oftler particuhrlyat-tentive- ,

and careful. Thofewwho
are so obliging as to on him, mav
rest aflured that they (liall receive
the greatest attention, and ex
ertion will be made to make thSc
situation greeable. Private pai
ties may be accoqmodatad with a

undifturbedby'the bustle of a
tavern.

ierington., Aprip.
FOR'SAIjE. '

r baraain maj be had that hand
!f(Hrieay5fland whereon I now of 455
teres, iym c DaviiPr fork of EJknorrt, in

rcSlSHgeci , eght miles from Lesington.
nerwraoeatki. 30 icres open land, the

dweUSig OJ brieB, two Itortej, bv
l22jff niflicdoff net plain manner; two
'Enu mills 2ood reoair. having lately been
built anew, the Asirt and all the imoer works
"'"ismilUareof locull timber, and th: mills

th quarter, one pair of stones .re
Burr there are two good lof.houfcs at said

and diftillefr likewise
thereto, the fprinxs and Hock iter sere ire- -

ver to tbe fprinfts equal to
any tha country. As with for cadi.
t Mean to offer great bargain, I will tflkfl

ppunus per acrj cam, Idling tne wholt
together, or will divide it as may belt fiii.
the rurehafer, at it lies to divide. Rat-- ;
tile imnrrtvmfa , m vw ,nrat.-,.- j r..:.' ' "IT .lJ.twU.UVUll.L.
and the land will nnHv n am,,. .- - - rw.

e1ual l? anc ,t,rse '" the ftste. and
Ce"er, is in as high repute at any
k?,V7, "fl m" take IOO iMr f0r ".that he would ir.ake onefetfon. indi'

parts f this (late, his colts being fi.
much of, it being generally alio t,
tht no horse ever flood in this part of th
country, whole colts were univerfaly

wrfo, or haJ foftiw sorry colts
l'"!m'

JOHN ROGERS.
Auruft t, 180.

To Booksellers s? Store-keeper- s.

JACOB D. DIETRICK.
Printerand Rftfrllrr. VTjj T---

"r '
yiana, nas now in tne prels,

on or Hazerstowtt
iKSER ALMANAC.

For 1807
f be neatly printed on good paper,

?nu wlu .oe well Dound, and which an- -

in greatdemand in the states of Virginia,
Maryland, ania, and Ohio, and
with which he will be hannv funolv
those perlons who may on the
very lowefl terms, and will deliver them
(free or expence) in Greencaftle, Cham- -
l. r.u.. cr: n . . ,

""",uutu aa tt5 unniicu
N. B. Letters per poll will receive

immediate attention.
Clarke Ciicuit, July lenn, IHQ6.

bamuel Morton, Complainant,
ra" agamlt
Stephen Pucker, Defendant,

IN CHANCERY.
he Defendant not entered

his appearance herein, Agreeably to the
aft of Affembly, and the rules of this
Court, and it appearing the fatis-facYi-

the Court, that he is not an
inhabitant of this Commonwealth.

On the motion of the Complainant,
by his council, it ordered, that the

inop was oroKen open, and valuaDW anyperfon ho view the place, will
SI LVER WATCHES .convinced that it is the created bargainhn,

taken one of them capped with has fM' or offered tliit qu?.r
silver, maker's name, George Edwin, oi'tlie person wifliing

London, No. out V"t(', canriew the premifti, by applyinr
at the figure 6 the other a ,V fT ,',,ns thercon Wl11 aUi

mm, size watch, with a black chainIfeU thrC 'se,
and brass the paper the case LAMPLIGHTER;
stained hv fm marl-- . ns .,a " is well known figure' and blood ir

acres 5. on inclining the

ot

on balance wheel,
nr.i- - T,;n;

Shn
said

STOLEN
ble

r,f

about
or

tn 1,..:.- -

will fcm-fr-.- .

!i
dollars reward apprehending

thethi;f.

t. c:-.- .i

'to

his

his

in

oi

in

fii.
in

.r

other

in

so at

....

to

is

in

j,
face l

in

to

to

.,.v.iw v.u iiuuim ins iiirnus ana U"'8" "r onippcujuurg, as may Dt
the public in general, that he carries on required, from which places can
the be forwarded to any part of the Weflern

Conpcrtiig Business, Country thole Svho will want are ,e--
Lexington, three doors above rrir. HlIe'?et' to eary information, meh-'amu-

el

A.yres, and opposite to R3n.,tioning what quantity, so that they may

.AJP

larpe
oi veilcls to

and
to

andofgtiod constitution,
knita

80,

Fayette Sept. 1806. tf

As (SALE.j
MULATTO WOMAN,

lojRnnd mate up cloUies.
WOMAN, R..

hkely thr
hereof.

September

JUST

quantity spirits. Sucrar

:

barrel cts:
hc

quantity
Fish, usual,

.

and

commodious

fohere"
ma

beflnian- -

is well

Hay,

call

every

room

lire,

47

French

mills,, convenient

known bein
tn sell

iuut

well

"

and
fennt

tpproved

amougll

Hao-rno-

his

MAN

Pennfylv;

Want,

luo"

bavin?

of

tec

his

Slve"

mr.

f .id defendant do appear here on theykf'
tm.uuay ui uui lltJL Uk.luucl X.CII1I,
and answer the complainant's bill
That a copy of this Order be inserted in
ihe Kentucky Gazette, ior eight weeks
"ucceflively.
A Copy. i

.'efie, SAMl. M. TAYLOR, c.c.c.c.
t250.

A FOll SALE,Jj JLfL LIKELY young
NEGRO WOMAN,

veil acquainted with house iwork----en-'.i- re

of the Printer.
tf 111 August, 180G'.

wjEtww&iO'

...vji - j -

inOCTiAR fOSEPH KrtsWE! T

!&&. AT1M .,
emoved to his farm, seven

i m lexmitan. mv fhn iimr a
iidlp-v'- , ipM.dkA.ill . .,.. ." '..V..IX. ,.ill llltil'Jirt MPfltMtlO

an its dirferent branches. He lias on hand. a
"re S'lsnuty ot uenurne Medicine, which'he

ui acu oj,-
- wnoie sale or retaiL

He ilso oOers for sale, two hundred and
acres of iirat rate .

MILITARY LAND
near Hombecies mill Claike county, apart of
CoL Na'hanid Gist's survey. Ha Mffl take

.ii ui i ouiip j egTOCB lor it.
- so Fayette countv. 10t1, VpI, irok.

'ALEXANDER PAT? KT.U
Has just imported from Philadelphia, aadopened at hi. llore in Lexington, (on

opposite the Public
oquare)

A very extenstvt and elegant assortment

DRY GOODS, A$
GROCERIES, Apr'Ss'.
HARD WAR, TT
QUEEN'S, GLASS h CHINA

WARES.
& Also, the best imported

Bar Iron and Castings,
Aflortcd, which he will sell on the mofl
moderate terms for cash, hemp, fait and

""" '"uc lUL'ar.
Lexington. May 23, 1806 ,H
' J. fcrf. IVLACCOUN,

rfAVE received from Philadelphia,
11 and now opening at their Store on
Main Street, opposite the PubJic Square,

nu xicnsive assortment dt
ME R.CHANDI7.KM STflri

MJ'A ONARY,
yraJW with a constant fupplv of bell

Perlnfylvania
BAR IRON sc? CASTINGS, cjf

WAILS,
From their Nail Manufactory, will be
101a at tne lowelt prices lor Cash in
hand. , ... v.

Among their Boohs are the followinc
-V-IZ:-".

Cunningham's Law Dictionary, sin- -
con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the thrown, Impey's Practice,, Hale's
Common Law, Blackfione's Commenta-
ries, with Chriflian's Notes, Wafliing-ton'- s

Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's
do. Henry Blackllone's do. Coke's do.
Burrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Bar-
on's Treatise on Equity. Fonblanque
n do. Potheir on Obligations, Powel on

Contracts, Kainies's Law Trafts, do.
Principles of Equity, The Englilh Plca-ie- r,

Pleader's A fliftant. Efpinafs, Went- -

horfsKorth' Exe.cutor li(,?er ou Wills,
joiics 011 uanmcnt, on pills or
Exchange, Fitzherbert's Natura Brevi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown 011 Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federalist, Our-an- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San-son- 's

Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel-cmy'- s
Travels in ItaIy,Rofcoe's Lorenzo

le Medici, Hcol'a Areollo, Gilford's
Translation of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Domingo, Barrow'i Travels iu Afri-
ca, Moore's l"ravels through France,
Germany, tc. Carr's Strangerin France,
Residence in France, Smith'3 Wealth of
Nations, Interesting Anecdotes, do. Me-
moirs, Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gil-bi- as

de Santeliiie,Heliham's Philosophy,
Paley'sdo. do. Evidences of Chriflian
Religion, Davifs'sermons. Doddridpe'i
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, latefi
edition. AJfo the best approved Claffic
and Scientific Authors, for the use of
schools, with ' a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have likewile contracted for a
tewthouland conies ot the new improv
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL-
ING BOOK, containing twenty-fourpa- -
ges more than the present one in use ;
to be printed in Lexington, from the
(landing types composed iu Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen.
can,in a sew weeks aster this time, be
filledon the (liorteft none, and at a low-
er price, than they can be imported from
Philadelphia. Also the following Books
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur-
niflied on the same low terms, td wit:

The American Orator, Kentucky Pre-
ceptor, American do. School Geogra-
phy, Guthrie's- - Arithmetic, Wilton's,
Lylc's, Harrison, and Murray's Gram-
mars, Blank Books, Stc. &c. Stc., SubfCrihers for Carey's Family
Bibles arc requested to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May 10.

R SALE FOR CASH, ,
ikely Tounp- - Nepro Man.

hais adlive, drone- and healtliv- - En.
quire at this bfiice.

tf Jsly 26, 1806.

M.ANE MANUFACTORT.

BEG leave to inform the Public that they
commenced the PLANE MAKING

BUSINESS in all its various branches, J'itts- -

burgh, in Second-Stree- t, near the corner of Li-
berty Sticet, where those who please to savour
them tlleir ciistom may rely upon Planes
of a superior quality, and on reasonable terms.

(Cj- - All ordeis duly attended to with punctu.
alitv and ilisnatrJi. .' . r.z :.- - 1

beptemotr lb, iSvy I

NOMDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1806.

REMOVAL.

HJJMFS WIEZ,
his to i,l

ment in Mr. Lewis SnaS hLThpufe, nearly opposite M? RrSPbr,ck

hard
GROCERIES,''

ware; wa
"'"tf-'- ,

GLASS . I VfiAR-R- .

Heh,a,fo,eBa;geA
-

4 Zurrels pfLouisiana Smgar, ,

ID do. LoaP do.
I02O Tintt! n.-- j "' .

s-- s ,7 '. ".urwuxi-iaret-
,

s 4emt.jobns Sbrubjtf Lhic
9 Juice, .

n

500 lb. Blistered ttu
ot Ooand 90 davsl-

rs, Sa"V"! bcgIven for
Merchantable Hemp.

Lexington, JuJ,25,
" 'H.

THE FARM ,.,k:.u' ?' .
Rofwhrfh .i:.."" i."'"' ennaiaf'
Lexington,, on Dick's River Toad lj
contain. . ii... - , .

atid situation equal to any in thVV? JB'tf

nr,Vnc i.l?"n:Lafehand, balance. In, two cquZJL
payment,. Further terms &i '

ecyarP ' MXSin Lexington., .;
lf ' Robert Patterson.

'BLUE DYING "

f SJ8'- - f"atifce, ihis method!

bomenm9yrD,' r1'. or an.: k nd
wl?ich thB will warrant t5

Z l0'01' as with kit dye
they cm ba done any where in Lexinjtonand receive produce in payment.

F'fcruirv ir. l8r.fi' --JI ww.

Doctors Fishback S? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnerlf &the pradlce of Medicine. Suffe

&c. in Lexington. By theirflHll in s,

t

and attention to bu.linefs
they hope to merit a fliare of the 'puKni
conhdence. ,

May o, 1806".

. NOTICE.THE Commissioners appointed by thCounty court of CUrkeeoa.it,-- . win mort.Absalom Hanks, on the fifteenth davnfn,-- v.
next, to perpetuate the testimony of 'wit-ilr-

- lllu 4uuuving. entry :" JT1 5th 1785 Benjamin 'ilarrisor.
, .., .- uu wuia Druj,. emntvirmto Stoner's fork of Licking

tcrot a mils nbrw 7nlmr,'x. "bout
.
onequar.

.fltesrsySS
hickory trees, marked .!,,.. c Jc n Ani

)i fff' 1crDagrtwo creeks, thence Spoles to- the beginning-- , including
his impiovement in the r,rt. r .i,
Uien and tliere to perpetuate the ofsaiduitnesses, aud do such other tiling aamay be necessaty and according to law

T.-- OAnLir.L .MORTON.September 6- -

&08I l138i 'dag urusma-toipoo-

tuvpy
Aq 'SMOije ms 31(1 3Bim sapyaq 'pspjHM.
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' FOR SALE,

A Very excellent WAGGON, with t"
five Geets and the fifth diaiii, ii ccm- -
plete order. Enquire of the printer.

Blank Deeds
'
FOR SALE HERE.
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